
statistics show there is less loss of life
and less chance of injury on board a

modern liner than there is in any othermeans of transportation. Fleets
come and go from New York and other
ports with the regularity of the tides
and those carrying mails maintain a

schedule winch almost equais m punctualitythat of railway mail trains.
Transatlantic steamers travel in

"well defined routes known as "steamshiplanes," the westbound and the

eastbound. This reduces to a minimumthe chances of collision with one

another. But icebergs and derelicts
have no respect for these rules and

Soat into the paths or wallow across j
tho-m tn hp n dire menace in time of J
fog or very thick weather. There is

no way to give warning until too late,
Out of a smother or fog a pallid shape
may be glimpsed over the bows to be!
followed a half minute iater by the
crush of the bows against the mass.

The Titanic was regarded a? the
acme of perfection in transatlantic
lines, and her owners believed her unBinkable,and for a time refused to believethat she was in danger of sinking.

a
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New York, April 17..The roll of
the saved from the Titanic disaster to- j
night seems complete.

Practically every attending circumstancein the transmission of news

from the Carpathia goes to show that

only 328 of the 610 cabin passengers j
of the Titanic are safe on the rescue

Bhip.
The 282 cabin passengers whose

names have not appeared in the list
Bent ashore yesterday by wireless

probably must be conceded as among

the 1,312 lives which the collision of

the mammouth new steamer with an

iceberg off the New Foundland banks
Sunday night is believed to have taken,
Thousands of hopeful hearts were

turned to despairng ones when the:
United States scout cruiser Chester
flashed ashore late today the news that
she had been in communication with
the Carpathia and had asked repeatedlyfor the full list of the first and
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rescue ship reported that all the
names had already been sent ashore.

Steerage or Crew.
The remainder of the 540 persons

saved "were passengers in the steerage
or members of the crew.

After the strain of three days' waitingwithout news of their missing
ones, there were few of the hopeful
that still held out tomgnt against me

seemingly final word as to the fate of
friends and relatives.
The small remaining hope of the few

who refused to believe the worst restedtonight on the faint possibility that
the list of survivors sent by wireless
from the Carpathia, might after all not

be quite complete.
The fact, that one new name came

through late today in a private messagefrom the Carpathia was the basis
of what was a desire more than a hope
that there were slips enough in her

wireless list to account for a few, a

list of these still unaccounted for. At
the best, however, it appeared that it
could be only an occasional one

whose safety had not been reported

Stops |Lameness I
Sloan's Liniment is a relia- |

ble remedy for any kind of
horse lameness. Will kill the |
growth of spavin, curb or splint, |
aDsoru eina.igemci.iu>, duu g
excellent for sweeny, fistula I
and thrush.

Here's Proof.
* I used Sloan's Liniment on a mule for I

' high lameness,' and cured her. I am I
never without a bottle of your liniment; I
have bought more of it than any other
remedy for pains." Baily Kirby, u

Cassady, Ky. m

"Sloan's Liniment :s the best made. I EE
have removed very large shoe bcils off a Kg
horse with it. I ha\e killed a quarter Bp
crack on a mare that was awfully bad. I
have also healed raw, sore necks on three H
hordes. I have healed grease heel on a j
mare that could hardly walk."

Anthony G. Hiyek, Oakland, Pa., R
fvnntf \'n t.

SLOANS |ILINIMENT 11
is good for all farm stock.
"My hcgs had hog cholera three days B

I before we got your hniment, which I was I
I advised to try I have used it now for I
I three davs and my hogs are almost well. I
I One hos died before I got the liniment, |

but I have not lost any siuce."
A.^ McCar ldaville, lid.

f f
through some error of compilation on

the liner or of wireless transmission..
Due Tonight.

From the Carpathia, which is ap-1
proximately 600 miles from New York
and which is expected, if she keeps up
her rate of progress of 13 knots an

hour, to reach the entrance of the
harbor by 8 o'clock tomorow night,
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to the number of survivors on board,
Through the Cunarder Franconia,

which established wireless communi-
cation with the rescue ship, came a

message which included this statement:
"She has a total of 705 survivors

aboard." ;
The previous statement from the

Carpathia had been that she carried

S6S survivors.
It may be that report received

through Franconia included accounts
of rescued passengers; only disregardingthe 100 or more members of the

crew who must have been in the boats

which the Carpathia picked up.

Steerage Passengers Xamed.
Communication was bei::g had with

the Carpathia tonight through "both
fho c.innt /riiispr f!hpsTf>r and T.he shorp.

wireless station at Siasconset. Through
the Chester there began coming slow-;

ly the names of saved passengers from |
the third cabin of the Titanic.

The very sending of these could not
but help confirm the fateful belief
that there were no more names of
first and second cabin passengers to
send. And thus there was left hardly
a possibility that the names of well

known men, such as John Jacob Astor,
William T. Stead. Benj. Guggenheim,
Isador Straus, Maj. Butt and the oth-}
ers of the now familiar list of notables
could have been omitted in the trans-1
mission of names. That these men

had gone down with the ship there remainedhardly a doubt.

NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Sad Death of Dr. W. Forrest Beden-1
bangh, in Winston-Salem.PersonalMention.

Prosperity, April 18..Messrs. H. J.
Rawl and W. J. Wise took fn the New-

berry-Clinton ball game at Clinton

| Monday afternoon.
Dr. Roy Z. Tfcomas, or AewDerry,

was a business "visitor in town Mon-

day. j
Mrs. G. Y. Hunter spent Wednesday

in Columbia.
i j

Mr. Morgan Garrett has gon^ tc

Greenvile to visit relatives.
Mesdames C. M. and G. W. Harmon

were shoppers in Columbia Monday.
Dr. J. I. Bedenbaugh a^id Mr. J. F.

Browne have returned irom spartanIburgin their new Paige-Detroit toutingcar, of which they have accepted
the agency.
Mrs. A. G. Wise attended the funeralof Mr. E. J. Kaufman in Lexington

on Wednesday.
Miss Annie Singley, of Excelsior, is

the guest of Miss Julia Schumpert.
Mrs. Ellie Kinard, of Union, is spendinga few weeks with Mrs. R. L. Pugh.
Drs. G. Y. Hunter and J. S. "Wheeler

attended the South Carolina Medical
association in Columbia Wednesday.

Mrs. E. C. Xeel has returned to Newberry,after spending several days with
Mrs. John Cvosson. i

Mrs. M. C. Morris and Miss Gertrude
Bobb spent Saturday in Little Mountainwith Miss Elberta Sease.

Mr. W. L. Mathis spent Friday in

Spartanburg.
Our former citizen, Mr. R. C. Counts,

moved his family to Columbia Monday.
Columbia's gain is Prosperity's loss. ]

Mrs. J. S. Wheeler has as her guest
Mrs. Lida Derrick, of Winnsboro.

Mrs. J. A. Hodges has gone to New- j
berry to spend a few days with friends.

Mrs. D. E. Ridgell and little daugh- j
ter, Christine, of Jacksonville, arrived

Wednesday to spend the summer with

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moselev.
Miss Helena Lathan, of Little Mountain,spent the week-end with Mias

Mary Lizzie Wise.
Misses Jenny Wheeler and Etta May

Parr, ol Newberry, spent Friday and
c,n*""'ov ivirh Misc Rubv Wheeler.
QclLU i I« * W ... .... .

Miss Blanche Kibler is visiting her

brother, Mr. E. B. Kibler, in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Martin, of Newberry,spent Monday here.
Miss Jenny Lee Kinard has returned
to Little Mountain, after a visit to

her aunt, Mrs. Joe B. Hartman.
Mr. L. S. Simpson left Monday for

Atlanta.
Mr. Byron Chapman, after spending:

a few days here with Mr. J. B. Dennis,;

has returned to his home in Newberry.,
Misses Marie and Tido Counts, of.

Route Xo. 1, spent last week here with j

their many friends.
Mr. W. E. Moselev has returned from

Columbia, accompanied by his nurse,

Miss Jackson.
Rev. s. C. Morris and Messrs. S. J.

Kohn and W. C. Dominick are attendingthe Interdenominational Sunday
school convention in Greenwood.
Miss Saberta Long, of Newberry, j

MAKES RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR;

New Treatment Drives Out Rheumatism;Pain Stops, soreness Disappearsand Stitf Joints Are
Liuifoere<L

The remarkable maunei in which'
the famous Root Juice medicine gets
into the blood, drives out rheumatic!
poison, takes out soreness, stops the;
pains and limbers up the stiffened1
joints and muscles should interest everysuffered from this stubborn disease.Mr. Jas. Sftnpson, of Cordova,
111., says, "I felt the effects in a short
time. All symptoms of rheumatism
left me." Mrs. J. Schondell 610 Madi-1
son St., Fort Wayne, Indiana, says, "I

was unable to move. Had to be carriedabout. Doctors had failed. Two
Tm>o pnabled me to
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walk without assistance." Mr. Geo.
R. McConnell, 602 Polk St., Griffin, Ga.,
suffered ten years. He said: "I am

starting on my second bottle and my
trouble is just about all gone."

Root Juice not only drives rheu-'
matic poison from the blood, but it

nourishes the stomach, strengthens
thp kHn°ys so that they can properly
filter the blood, and builds up the

whole system. It creates a fine appe-:

tite, stops indigestion, belching, back-j
aches and puts new life, new vim and

vigor into run down or overworked j
bod;es. A week's treatment will make,
a different person out of you. >

Don't let anyone talk you into try-

ing uncertain, hit-or-miss remedies.1
Stop experimenting. Go to some good
druggist and get a bottle of the Root j
Juice compound and begin taking it]
today with the assurance that it has

cured and is curing the worst cases,

when doctors, specialists and other |
medicines failed. You'll be surprised j
to see how qpickly you will feel its!

good effects. |

spent the week-end with Mrs. John j
Crosson. j
Miss Lucile Lathan, of Little Moun-I

tain, has been visiting Miss Marguerite j
Wise.
Miss Georgia Suber, of Peak, has

been the guest of her sister, Miss

Rosalie Suber.
Mr. J. C. Schumpert is spending a

few days in Columbia.
Mrs. Nook Fulmer, of Route No. 6,

has gone to the Columbia hospital for

treatment.
ATico WoTmrm has hppn visitin?
1U100 ATJLCLUVX iXUi 0

her sister, Mrs. J. M. Bedenbaugh.
Prof. W. K. Tate, supervisor of the

South Carolina rural schools, gave a

most interesting illustrated lecture on

the improvement of the rural schools,
in the town hall, Monday evening.

Dr. W. F. Bedenbaugh died at his
home in Winston-Salem on Wednesdayat 2 p.m., after a lingering illness
of several months. He was the youngestson of Mr. and Mrs. Warren P.

Bedenbaugh, of Prosperity. The body
readched here Thursday, and inter-

ment was held at the Prosperity ceme- j
tery Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock'
by his paster, r;ev. S. P. Kcon. After!
his graduating at Newberry collie.:
he entered the Atlanta College of Phar-

macy, and held a professorship in the j
college until two years ago, when he

opened a drug business in "WinstonSalem.He was a very talented young
3 v:_T,-.. f,,n

man cUIU HIS lUiuic vtcis luit ui \s

mise. He is survived by his wife,
formerly Miss Massie Williams, of
Newberry; two brothers, J. I. and WillieBedenbaugh; one sister, Mrs. D. j
J. Taylor, and a host of other relatives
rnd friends.

Mrs. J. D. Qnattlebaum will entertainthe Literary Sorosis this afternoon j
at 4 p. m. The following program will
be rendered:
"The true work of arti is but a shad-

ow of the divine perfection.".Michael
An gel o.

Raphael Sanzie, Life and Works.!
Miss Kibler.

Legend, St. Elizabeth.Mrs. Hunter.
Comparison, Madonna Degli Ansidei

with Wolgemuth's Death of the Virgin, j
Club.Miss Bowers.
Current Events.Mrs. Quattlebaum.

Characte- and Circumstances.
"Character is built out of circumstances.Fr*n exactly tne same materialsone mm builds palaces, while

another. h'-iM? hnv^.s.".O. H. Lewes.

NO SIR, I CAN'T !
GET APPENDICITIS

I Eat AH I Want to Now. No More
Gas on the Stomach or Sour Stomach.

No More Heavy Feeling After
Meals or Constipation.

No matter what you've tried without
getting relief JUST TRY simple buckthornbark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
in ADLER-I-KA! You will be surprised
ot thp OUICK results and you wilj_ be
guarded against appendicitis. The VERY |
FIRST DOSE will help you and a short |
treatment with ADLER-I-KA will make
j'ou feel better than you have for years.
This new German appendicitis remedy

ttntisepticizes the stomach and bowels
and draws off all impurities. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves gas on the stomach, sour

stomach, constipation, nausea or heavy
feeling after eating almost AT ONCE.
A short treatment often cures an ordinary
case of arpendicitis.
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PINEACURA
The Best of all
Healing Oils

TT IS CHEAP.easy to apply and
stops all pain in cuts, burns,}

Druises ana sores ot all kinds.
Pineacura causes them all to heal
in the shortest possible time. As
a healing antiseptic, there is nothingin it's class on the market. It
contains no turpentine, alcohol or
other vicious drugs.simply the
healing balm from the heart of the
pine. !|Whether slight or serious, every
skin wound will respond to
Pineacura, and heal properly.
uon i neglect tne sngntest scratcn,
as it may permit the entry of germs
and .cause blood poison.

Pineacura should be in every
home where it can be in easy reach
on a moment's notice. It is the
surest remedy for the simple accidentsthat happen to children
almost daily.
25c, 50c and $1.00 Sizes
Get a bottle from your druggist

today. If not on sale in your
town, we will send a full size 25c
bottle free if you send us your
druggist's name.

Pineacura Remedies Co
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

W. G. MATES.
»:

(Indigestion |!
B stomach, nervousness, M\
B nausea, impure blood, and M j
IiilUiC ucuuit man iiiuiij b

{ different kinds of diseases. M\
loThe food you eat ferments
r in your stomach, and the B
[ poisons it forms are alp- H
rsorbed into your whole
r system, causing many dis'tressing symptoms. At the I

first sign of indigestion, try

V Thfirffhrrl's I
II IIVUIV1 u V m,

Black-Draught]
the old, reliable, vegetable B
liver powder, to quickly
cleanse your system from I
these undesirable poisons. g

j» Goodwater, Mo., says: " I «&
suffered for years from dyspepMsia and heartburn. Thedfora's M
Black-Draught, in small doses, I
cured my heartburn in a few wk

S days, ana now 1 can eat without
B distress." Try it.

t Insist on Thedford's Jl

Asthma I Asthma! j
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure

in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail or>

receipt of price $1.00.
Trial Package by mall 10 rents.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props., Cleveland, Ohic

IX NEWBERRY.

The Evidence Is Supplied by Local
Testimony.

If the reader wants stronger proof j
than the following statement and ex- j
perience of a resident of Newberry,
what can it be?
John \V. Reagin, 2015 Eleanor St.,

Newberry, S. Car., says: "I strongly,
reco nmend Doan's Kidney Pills and!
advi -e their use in all caes of kidney |
trouble. My back was weak and there

were pains tlncuj:.my loins and kidnej's.Pean ?
r ills, p/ocmer7

at Pelham & Son's Drug Store, brought
me < ntire relief."

1 T

"When Your .bacK is .Lame.n^nemberthe Xame." Don't simply ask for

a kidney remedy.ask distinctly for
(,

Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that

Mr. Reagin had.the remedy backed

by home testimony. 50c. all stores.

Foster-Milburn Co., Props, Buffalo, N.

j
FOB AGED PEOPLE.

. l!
Old Folks Should Be Careful in Their

Selection of Begr lative Medicine.
i

We have a safe, dependant, ana intogetherideal remedy that is particu-
larly adapted to the requirements of '

aged people and persons of weak constitutionswho suffer from constipation
or other bowel disorders. "We are so ;'
certain that it will relieve these com- i]
plaints and give absolute satisfaction J;
in every particular that we offer it with j'
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"Mr. Branstetter is a fluent and interest
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our personal guarantee that it shall
cost the user nothing if it fails to sub- JJJJ
stantiate our claims. This remedy is
rolled Rexall Orderlies. !

j stai
Rexall Orderlies are eaten just like ! ten

sta:
candy, are particularly prompt and tua

agreeable in action, may be taken at

any.time, day or night; do not cause T
.. ,

. .
. ecri

iiarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive itch

looseness, or other undesirable effects.

rhey have a very mild but positive ac- D

tion upon the organs with which they Jem
:ome in contact, apparently acting as

i regulative tonic upon the relaxed A
- scri

muscular coat of tfie Dowei, tnus over- t0 ,

coming weakness, and aiding to re- su^:

store the bowels to more vigorous and soc
that

healthy activity. Three sjzes, 10c., 2oc.,1 this

and 50c. Sold only at our store.The
Rexall Store. Gilder & Weeks.
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i Undervests
! Armhole, 10c

6c.
Butter, Kisses,
er sold for less

1 « _ 1 .

ey last, special
10c.

10c Store
terry, S. C,
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H PANS,
SOILERS,
JCERS,
MBLERS
I BE CONVINCED
HE SAME PRICE AT

K

5 STORE
mm things

h, How I Itched!
That long nerve-racking days of con~
it torture.what sleepless nights of
ible agony.itch.itch.itch, coaatItch, tmtil It Seemed that I must,
r off my viry akin.then.
istact relief.my skin cooled, soothed,
healed! T '

he very first drops of D.D.D. Preptionfor Eczema stopped that awful,
instantly: yes, the very moment

.D. touched the burning skin the toriceased. A 25c bottle proves it.

.D.D. has been known for years as
only absolutely reliable eczema

edy, for it washes away the disease
ns and leaves the skin as clear and
Ithy as that of a child.
11 other druggists have D.D.D. Preption.goto them it you can't come
as.but don't accept some big profit
stitute.
ut if you come to our store, we are
ertain of what D.D.D. will do for you
; we offer you a full size bottle on
guarantee:.If you do not find that

:akes away the itch AT ONCE,
s you not s, cent.

Gilder & Weeks.
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